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DODS aD Policemen-
.wrller

.

In the Ccntur )' mngnzlno
gives nn Intercstlng nccount of the \ ISO-

of dogs liS nsslstnnts to the pollco In-

Bolglnn cltlcD nnd In Paris. In the
latter city they have provctl onlclenl-
In rescuing from the S.I110 many vlc-

.tlms

.

of accident nnd wouhl.bo sulclclos ,

whllo In other lines of work connect.-

cd

.

wllh the 110llco dC11arhnent their
sen'lces nro vuluablo. But It Is In the
Belgian cities that the emllloyment-
of do !; lI llco Geomo to hnvo been
brought to Ils hIghest efficloncy. In

:

the city of Ghent the tralnlng nnd-

mnilltollanco; oC dogs for IJollco duty
'hus II1'O\'od to bo a IIl'ofilnblo Invost.

- 1110111. A dog costs the city df Ohellt
in little o VOl' fIve cents lIer day for
maintenance , nllll ::10 tlog 110llco cost

' 3,28Ci fmncD 1101' yenr. It Is claImed
Ithnl 30 dogs "do moro than four tll11es

, the worle thnt would bo nccol11l1l1shod-
bY,

12 1110n , who woulll cost. the mun ! .
Icl11allly 12.000 francs. " The Itlea of-

'clog pdllcemclI sel110s to bo a .good ono ,
: all rIght. Ono distinct nlltl ob'lousl-
advantngo of the S'Dtom , nol mon-
.ltlollod

.

lJy the Century wrltor. wouhl-

bo that they could go on the "dog
: vatch" without dlnlculty or. frIction.
! And In this connection Ule Uwught
, occurs that It would be a good Idea
for Stin Frnnclsco to Invostlgnto the
dog lollco) question. If thnt cIty needo-

'ono I hlng 11101'0 thnn another , It Is nn-

enlclent 110llco fm'ce. The question o-
C'reorgllnlzlng the force Is now. under
lactlve d/scusslon/ , nnd the tlmo for the
oqJCrlment ia opportuno. 'rhoro can
bo no reasonable doubt that. the nddl.-

'Hun
.

' of a folY good dogs to the San
: I.'ranelsco 110lleo force would ndd
greatly to Its effie/ency./ Some per.
sons may thlnlt thnt the force would

I be n dog.gono s/ght/ bettor If it wel'o-
coll1l1osetl; entirolY..oC doga , but wo do

; not go so far aa thnt.-

I

.

I

I . 'Stilt a Socialist.
I M. Vlvlnnl , the new French minIster

I ,.
oC labor , appoluted by M. Clomenceau ,

. hns declared In a nowspnller IntoI"
<

\ thnt In nccelltlng office ho re-

.I

.

' IlIud/atOll/ nothing of his political past ,

I
I .

'
:
'

"111m a soc/allst/ ," 110 said , "nnd I-

I

jff imcan to remnln faIthful to my Ideas
Ir' 'nnt ! to my socIalist frlontls. Llle-

: 'Mlllerand In the Wnltlcck.nou sea-
ut . mlnlst\'y , nnd llko Drlnntl In. the Snr.
1.

'
; rlon cablnot. I IIrescrvo my freetlom

. ; of act ! n nnd of propagnndn. As min.
.1'

. lister of lalJor I slll1ll endeavor to se-
iouro

-

: ",
.

reforms which I tloCentcd! as tlop.' .. f.
( '1' uty nt the trIbune of the chamber. I

" 'want to make the ministry of labor a
. work/ngll1nn's/ mInIstry.:' M. Vlvlnnl

then IJrOceeded to speak of the nature
of the work hnmcdlntoly cut out for
the new minister. lIe hopes , ho salll ,

wIth the aid ot the mlnlstor of Ilnnncc ,

'to cI'eato nn orgnnlzatlon for the set.-

.tlement.

.

. of the 10ng.stnlHllng question
of old.ago 110nslons "thnt cnn Imm-
o.dlntel.set

.

: to wOl'le. " Another mnt-
.tor

.

which , will clnlm 1ls; Immodlate nt-
.tonUon

.

Is III'bltrntlon In lallor disputes ,

l1S well ns thp llberty of trade unions ,

''Ho Is salt! not to lJo blind to the facl
Ithat his tnsk will bo a difficult ono ,

antl that , In view of the InfiuoncofJ-
inow nt work In the French de lOcrncy-
nnd parllamont , his ministry wl11 not
''llo the lenst 1II1l10rtnnt of the Cle-

lI1enceal
-

,

cnblnet. Il Is to bo ostab.-
Jlshcd

.

In U\O premises just vacated hy
:the llepnrtment of public worship , n-

111ghly signIfIcant arrnngement.

Slnart soclet >" , tllsllortlng Itself In
-' :Countr ' hou5es this) season , Is mixing

Ibrillgo with childish games , such ns-

ltInt the s1l111Jer , leap frog , IJl\SS In-

'tho corner and bllnll mnn's buff , and
'selling a lot of fun out of the IJ S'-

Imo.. Onml llng Is (Ill very well for
owngors. but the younger sot would

" al vnry the exeltement of cnrds with
h a IIttlo "I'ough house , " oven to tenr.-

i

.

i
.

Ing up II1HI do\yn stnlrs , soeroUng
slllJpCrS 01' rushing ma ly from cor ,

nCI' to corner pursued by some "cat. "

.u Is nn nrl1ess crnzo , nnd If no bones
, nor brlc.n.brac nro slmltor d. ono tc

,
-' bo approvod.

I

. Someho\\\ said a woman cashlor nl-

.tho. Into banlccl's' convention , whor-
w" ,the Lonl made woman ho gave hel

\ . 'a IJeculiar InsIght Omt always OII-

Ibles
\

"
;. her to tllse01'l1 whether 1\ man 01-

r.r. l l1rollosltlon Is gootl or bllll. Thh
t wns her 110lnt .In malntalnlnc th-

IIroposltlon that her sox IIJ botte
,

, cqulJ1l1cd b)' natlll'o COl' the "I'osponsl-
blo tlut.les that bankers nr (! call.ol-

.mon
.. \. to perCorm tllIUl the mascullm-

AUlI yet how orten wo henr and renl-
nbout Her beln !; taken In nnd doni

. for by gay docelvers !,

Matrimonial JckotB ir iiIIlPlled bi
the Canadian Pactno rnllwa)' to set
tlprs In the northwest terrlto. ')' whl
wIsh to mnko a journey In order t-

.sOQuro
.

, n wlro. On presontlng the 1' ;:

tU1'I1 cO\lpon and the marrlngo certlC-
cate the settler Is entitled to fre-
trnnsportntlon Cor his bl'ltlo.-

You cannot hope to accomplis1-
II1lch hi the worltl without that COlt

- polling enthusiasm whIch stirs you
whole beln Into actlon.SucccsJ.-
IagazJno. .
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Recent Portrnlt of Mnn Who , May Again Lead Democratic Ho t :: .

.
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COSTLY MINE IMPROVEMENTS
PLANNED FOR KLONDIKE.

Indications Arc That Dawson Will Be

Center of World's Largest Gold
Dredging Fields-Value of

This Year's Product.

Dawson , Yulcon.-Tho gold output of-

of' tbo Klontlllw Cor the season of
1906 reacheR the total of $6G97912.
This figure Is basc1 on the avorngo-
vnluntlon of $ lG to the ounce. Dy
the Kiontlllto Is meant thnt ar a of-

plncor producing streams within a ra-
.dlus

.
of CiO miles of the city of Daw.-

son.
.

. .

The tolal output of the Klondllco-
slnco the dlscovory oC the enmp In
1896 Is 11278GCi72.

These figures are bnsed on the roy-
.alty

.
colloctlons by the Cnnadlnn gov-

ernment
-

, which controls all the big
camp. The figures :11'0 from the office
of J. T. Lithgow , comptroller of
finances In the Yukon.-

If
.

nn'thlng the amounts hero given
are very conservntl\'o. They nre well
under the mark , particularly for the
earlier years , because It Is bolleved
that many then evaded the payment
of the royalty exnctod by the g vorn-
.ment

.

Now evnslon Is Imllosslble be.
cause all dust nttomptod to bo talton
across the boundnry boCore It hns re-
.ceived

.

the slamp nnd certlficato show. ..

Ing that the royalty I paid Is con-
.fiscated.

.
.

.

The Indication l tlmt the output for
the future wfl1 bo greaU )' Increased as
soon ns the mnny big streams now boo-

Ing acquired by the Guggenholms oC

Now York , Sigmund Rothschl1da nnd-
nssocintes of Detroit , Colonel WIl-
.IIams

.
of ParIs , Tox. , and nssoclntes.-

Dr.
.

. A. S. Grant of Toronto nnd N. A.

.,._ ..._---,.--,.,. --,.".---". -----..

Attacked by Indians In Early Days
They Burled the Treasur-

Topokn Knn.-Wo have henrd of
burled treasures but did you ever
know of n case In which ono wns
found ? Well , Joe Prontlco. of Bob.
ron Neb. formerly of Sabotha , some-
time ago found a burled treasuro.-

Prontlco
.

formerly operntod a hard.
ware store In Sabethn. Prontlco
traded the store to John M. Nvans
n w a resldont of Ohio and got
among other things a fnrm nenr Hob.
ron 'Nob. People Inughed Prone
tlco a good denl because of the CarOl.
That country was not considered
much of a Carmlng country then.

When Prentice got holtl of the farm
Evans told him the following story
A party of Immigrants wore trnvollng
over the country In the early llnys to-

seole tholr fortunes In the fnr west.- .

Ono night near the present slto
Hebron the }Jarty wns attacked by-

,

. Dry Climate of the Southwest Favor.
.. able to the Industry.-

El Paso Tox.-Somo of the Iccounts-
of ostrIch farming In this countr )' hnvo
been so glowing that the render was
left much In doubt ns to their nccur.-
ncy.

.

. The ostrleh business Is fnlrly
pros porous. especlnlly In UIO Salt
Rlvor vnlley. Arlzon whore l , of
the 2.200 ostrlcllos In the country are
now ownod. 'I'hls Is a now'lIl1o of-

anlmnl Industry Cor Amorlcnns nd
there Is mueh to learn.

WO II1VO not thus far protlucOll
such fancy birds ns have IlOmo of the

.
moro exporloncod lJrecders In South
Africa , but tbo slzo seems to bo In.
creasing nnd the health Df the 'bh'ds-

Is nll thnt could bo deloJred. So fnr
serious ostrIch dlselses have not trou.
bled the Al11erlcnn rnlsor oven the

It so.called bnrrhlS of the feathers hnsI-

" not boon obsorved. OstrIches need a
hot dry cllmato suoh as Is found In

I' 'the southwost. The raIny p rtlon of-
S the south Is fnr loss desl :' 1blo nt.

. T ..
... .. , , $;

' " .
Iib . .-.-.. . - . . l.i. . .

' .e"M-

rm "tO PflM (
j VlT-.er. (ljRY

TO INCREASE OUTPUT.
Fuller l\Ilchlgan are fully equipped
with dredges hYdrnullc and other
menns for workIng of low grade ns
well as high grntle ", rounl1s at a profit.

The Guggenhelms alone liavo se-

cured
-

hundrc s of clnlms nbd are
slendlng millions In Improvements In
the Klondllte. It Is belloved that with
nIl the Jmprovcmeuts that these big
coml1anles will mnke n heavy pay roll
will bo mnlntnlned here over )' sum.-

mol'
.

nnd that Dawson will always bo-

nn netlvo minIng town antl the center
of one of the largest l1ydraullc and
llredglng fields in the world-

.MURDEIlER

.

HAS PRIVATE JAIL.

His Precautions Will Cost Him Double
Term of Imprisonment.- .

Rome.-A wealthy lnnd owner Rn ! .

monde Paco. ' was In 1898 condemned
by the crimInal courts of Roggla In
Italy to ten years' Imprisonment for
havIng murdered a servant of his.
JUdgment was passed In defnult and
It was , surmised nt the tlmo that the
mnn 11IId escaped to some dlstnnt-
1nnd under nn assumed nnme. Quito
recenUy the )1ollco heard thnt l1e was
In Foggln , nntl ratdetl his houso. They
were very much amused In finlling him

I safely locked up In T.\ cell which ho had
'built for hlmsolt In the basoment'of
his house. Ono of Ills servants was
paid by him to acl. ns jailer. and by
order of hIs master sUl1plled him once
n day with breall and a jug of water.
During eight rears Pace ne\'or stirred
from his cell nnd ho told the pollco-
'that nCler completing the full term of-

ten years to which 1:0 was -condemned-
ho Intended potltionlng the Idng Cor a
royal pardon. As It Is , the unfor-
.tunato

.
man has to start his punish-

.ment
.

I fl'esh. and In the end will hnve
served nlmost twIce his time. '

. ,. _ ._--- ------ --------, ., ,..,..,.., " ., " .,..._.,------.oToToToToT-r.-.r-.r..r-.r.r.r-.r..r..r.r--.r-J".r.I '/J
GOLD LEFT BY EMIGRANTS.
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Imllnns. 'A. man nnmetl Wilcox or
Wilson wns woundell. The Indians
were routed. '1'ho woundell mnn was
tnl < cn to Fort Kenrny and his brother
\vns sent for. When the brother nr.
rived the wounded mnn told him ns'
nearly ns posslblo where ho had
burletl moro thl\n '

$2,000 durIng the
night of the Indian nttnck. The
wounded mnn died , but the brother
could not unearth the gold. Lnter
tIle Innll whore the mone )' wns sup.-
IJOsed

.
to bo burled passed Into the

hnnds of EvnnD.
Evans tried but. coultl not locate the

gold. Prentice pniJ no attention to
the stol')'. Som tlmo ago whllo ho
was grntllng down the rand near his
hOllso ho uncovoretl on a steel1 Incllno-
a rusty can such as tomatoes and
apples are 111\t up In. Opening the
can Prontlco counted out $2,136,50 In
gold and sllvor. In ndtlltlon to this
the fnrm whIch people joleed Prontlco-
so much nbout Is now .a vor)' valuable
l1ropert )',

-
IOSTRICH FAR S PROFITABLE.

though this ItJ sometimes montloll d ns
suitable for ostrIch raising.

Alfalfa pasture Is nlso essentlnl ; an
acre of IIICalCa. .. will cnrry fOllr os-
.trlches

.
, and , which Is of Car moro

'
Iml10llance. will lecop thom In good
health. Ollr Atnerlt'an ostriches are
now worth $800 n pall' at four ye rs of-
ngo. . No ono should hnagillo that as-
.trlch

.

Cnrmln (; Is n ot'rleh'qulcle-
seheme. . Cor the. birds are not ready for
mntlng until they 1ecomo fOIll" years
old.

Their Lives Were Parallel.-
DaUlo

.

Creole , Mlch.-A romarknblo
l111rnll01 liDS como to light In the deatb
oC Geno\'al Wllllnm R. Shafter and'I'homl\s I ord , a farmel' of Lnce )' township. '1'hoy wore born on the samc
!lny In Galesblll'g , at t nded school together , enlisted for sor\'lco all thesame dn )' In the cl\11 w rvero mus
tored out Oil the 8all10 d'ay , diet ! Oil U-

snme
\ (

da )' , NO\'oU1ber 12 , wHhln a CO"
hours of each other , antl wore burlol-
on the same day nud at tll snm (
hour.

.
,-,(

!' . . '
-
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WILl BRff.O ZfBROIUS

NEW YORKER TO EXPERIMENT
ON A LARGE SCALE.

Financier Claln18 .Cross Detween Horse
and Zebra Greatly Superior to Ani.

mal Now In Domestic Use
-Hla Purpose Explained.

New Yorlc.-From zebras whIch h
has Imported at grent expense Wnl'l1er
1\1. Van Norden , l1resldont o( the Vnn-
Norden Trust comllany of thIs cUy ,

entertains'creat hopes thnt the zoo

lJrold ( as the hylJrld offsprIng of the
horse nnll zebra Is called ) , will come to-

bo generallY nnd fnvorably Imow1In
thIs country.-

"Tho
.

zebrold , " explnlncd 1\11' . Van
Norden the other day , "malees an ex-

.cellont
.

all around nnlmal for domos.
tic lISO and I hope to Introdu o-It In
this country. It Is already user ! In
South AfrIca , where It has given sat.-

IsCaction.

.
. I cannot say just how

speedy the ? ebrold111 bo but thosQ. .

I shall. raise will bo from the finest
-

stocle , especIally sultod for drivIng
11I1I110ses. 'rheso. . anhilals are much
moro strong and vIgorous than the
horse nnd lIve about twlco as long.
They will ranlt wllh any of th horses
In geneml use to.day aUII In value will
range from $800 to 1000. ThQY will
lJo very tough nnd able to endure
twIce the hartlshll1 the avcrago horse
can stand. "

If'ho parents , perhaps , of genora.-

tlons
.

of Amorlcan zobrolds yet un.
born are now contentedl munching
hay In the lJarn at 1\11' . Vnn Norden's
country place at Rye , N. Y. , all un. '

consolous of the weight of the reo-

sponsllJl1Ity resting upon their care.-

Cully

.

groomed bacles. ,

In temporary quarters In one barn
are three zebras , salll to bo among
the finest of their species over brought ,

to this country. - Ono of them Is 'de. '

clared "to bo a genulno Grovy's zebra
Cram AlJysslnla and thIs anImal alone
Is vnlued by 1\11' . Van Nordon nt $ CiOOO.

The other two zebras belong to what
Is }mown ns the Dohlmll clnss. Two
more , equally as valuable ns the so
now In Rye. , have been captured for
Mr. Van 'Nortlen nnd will bo shipped
to this country enrlY next sprlns.
These animals are about sIx y ars old
and , Inasmuch ns the llfe of the aver.
ago zebra Is alJQut 60 years , they nre-
as yet mere babies and are full of-

maI'O llfe anll trlcles than young colts.-

So
.

much for the zebra parents of
the zebrolds. Their pnronts on the
other'sldo wUl range from II. full-

.blootled
.

Arabian mnro down to muo
burro jennies , through II. list of horse.-
fiesh

.

IncludIng piebald , hackney and
mustang.

The zcbrolds will owe their appear.-
anco

.
In this country , however. not so

much to Mr. Vnn Norden's desire to
raise them for themselves alone as to
his determination to solve the problem
of telegony.-

Ho
.

Is determined to demonstrate
whether It Is real , as breeders of
blood stacIe assert , or 'whether It Is a-

"agnry of the breeder's 'mind , as
scientists declare , Explnlnlng the ob-

.ject
.

of his untlertaklng , Mr. Yan-
Norden snld : .

"All breeders bellevo In tolegony.-

It
.

has a ways been theIr claim that
if a femnlo 'anlmal Is bretl to ono ofI-

I. . different species but of the same
fnmlly and Is afterward bred to.one of
her own specIes the second offspring
will show resemblancl' to the first
sire. OPllosed to the claim of the
breeders Is that of the scientists , who
sny there Is no such thing ns telegony
and that the breetlers are mlstnken-
In their dIagnosis.-

"A
.

m&n w o Rtands near the heall-
of the scieni'tts In their contention
that there ; . Is nothing In thc breedors"-
foal' of tE l'gony Is Prof. W. Ewnrt. ofl
Edinburgh unlvorslty , and for years'-
ho hns contlucted eXlIerlments to sup.
port the correctness of his theories. ,

Prof. Ewnrt is.now. exporlmontlng-
wllh pigeons anll rabblls. He asserts
that no one hns over gone Into the
subject of telegony In such a manner
as clearl ) to demonstrate the truth'or fnlslty of th many- claims made
concornlng It. 1'11'0 Qxperlments of
Prof. Ewart amI others have thrown'
some light on the subject , but tllOro
Is stili much to bo learned. "

Pays for Hole In Carpet.-

Jefferson'
.

City. Mo.-Tho state sue
premo COUl'l nfllrmod the decision of
the trlnl court In awarding Mrs. Salllo-
Nophler , of }(ansas City , $5,000 for
Injuries receivell In a Ca caused by
catching her foot In a hoit ) In a Knn.-

sns
.

City thenter carpet. The de-

.clslon
.

'

sa's : "This Is a somewhat un.
usulIl case. A hole In a carpet Is not
ordinarily such n. menace to either lIfo
or 11mb as woulll justify the court In-

nssumlng It to pe dangerous to pOl"
sons passing over It. The question of
whether It was In this instance of ,

such chnracter that the proprIo tors ot'
the theater ought to have recognized
It ns a danger to their patrons nnd
have guarded ngnlnst It was a ques-
.tlon

.
of fnct for the jury. "

Order Girls from Matrimonial Club :
Sterllng , Il1.Pleaso Bend Us 20-

mnrrlageablo girls Cram your club.-

Wo
.

can placo' thom to their ndvan.-
tngo.

.

.
" Whllo these are not the exact ,

words , they express the spirIt of a-

IJroposlllon recelvetl by tho' GIrls'-
Matrimonial club of Hocle Falls from
the 1\Ion's Wnnt to Marry club of Not.

. tlngel't Iduho. The girls' club was or.-
t

.
t gautzed to vote on whom each mem.
. bel' should marry. 'I'hey maintain
t they did not form the club with a
. vlow to furnishIng wives by the whole.-
I

.
I sale ami to ship them out of the state.-
r

.

Similar prOIJoslUons llave been re.-
I

.
I colvod from other western states , 11-

.1.thouh

.
! this Is the first job lot order

fIn1 to the ,olu"-

4

.

.

,
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'Lewis' Single Dlnl1cr strnhM; Ge ignr.
.Iodo of cxtrn qUlIlIly tohncco. Your
denIer U1' I.ewls' l netor)', l'corin , 111.

. . .--- - - -
t'nearthlng the Hrlber.

During a recent campaign In Eng'
land a certain woman called on a 111. '
borer's wlCu und !lsked If her husband
would vote for I.ol'd Dlnn1e. "No , he-

won't ," was the roply. "nut , romom.-
bor

.

the blankets anll coals you got
from the clorgyman. " "Novor mind
thom. l1's been promlse a new }; nlr
of trousers If ho votes Cor Mr. Dash."
Suspecting that this was a 'Caso of
brlbory that must bo outdorJ.: , the
woman canvnssor offered a sovereIgn
If the womnn wouM tell her who h'i\d'
promised the trousers. The money
paid oyer , the woman smllod. .

" 1-

promlsod thom , " she sahl , "nnd I'll
buy them out of your sovereign ;"

.
A New SleepIng Car Story.

Among the rallroall vlsHors In town
ycsterday was F. A. l\U Ile 1', gen ral-
passon gel' agent of .tho Chicago , lIn.-
wauleeo

.
& St. Paul Rallway. Ho vi" ,

! ted nU .of the general offices In to .a
and at the HoUenUon Hotol.ycst rday
told n story of ono of the sleoplng cnr
porters wbo was JeconUy; found
nsleop whllo on duty. '1'hls Is con.
trary to the rules of The St. Paul
Road , fin the negro maft was In
trouble when r unll by the Inspector
on The PIoneer Limited. Ho had hIs
wits nbout him , however , an In 1'0'
sponso to the Inspector's Inquiry as
to what he was doing nsleell , ho saltl :

"I'll teU you how It was , boss. I
have only been wlth the company a
short tlmo nnd beCoro coming hero
I was working on such and such a-

railroad. . The line was so rough that
I could not get nny sleep. Since I
have been worldng for the The St.
Paul the road has been so smooth
that I just ,could not. keep awake. "

Mr. Mtuer says that while the nee
gro had violated "tho r\1les , he was
permitted to keep his job on account
of his wlt.-OZcvcZanrl Leadc1' . _

BIRD TRAVELS WITH GLRAFFE-

Red- Billed Weaver Constant Compan.-
Ion of Animal Skyscraper.

The red.bllled weaver bird Is a con-
.stant

.

companion of the glral'fe , perch.-
Ing

.

Itself upon the withers nnd fiylng
along when Its host ta\ees\ to flight ,

anll Immetllately nllghtlng agaIn on
Its back at the first opportunity. The
only means of defense or offense by
the gIraffe Is bY'means' of Its hoofs ,

and the blows It cnn dell VOl' by kIck.-

Ing
.

are of tremendous power. The
old mnles during the breeding senson
fight In this manner a good deal , and
the female employs the sa o menns-
In defendIng her young agaInst car-
.nlvorous

.

anlmnls.
GIraffes are very. swift of foot , nnd-

It requires a very Ileet horse to run
them down. Experlonced hunters ,

however , charge them at full speed ,

and by this means 11.10 often able to
run Into them , nnd If the gIraffes are
f t they wIU soon become "blown."
When running , the tnll Is twIsted In-

corltscrew fashIon oyer the back and
the hind legs at ench step are thrown
on the outsldo of the forelegs , giving
a very grotesque stratldllng appear.-
ance.

.
. The giraffe Is.mute.. . but ho has

a very keen sense of henrlng and of
'1mol1.

Museum Gets Fine Pulpit.
King Friederich August of Saxony

has glvon to the GermanIc museum at-
Harvnrd a lull.slzo r.eproductlon of the
santlstone 'pulpit of the Church of-

Wechselburg., . near Lelpslc. This gift
Is regarded as the most Important
made to the museum since the fine
collection of casts was sent by the
German omperor. The pulpIt be-

longs
-

to the beginnIng of the ..thlr-
.teenth

.
century , nnd Is a masslv struc-

.ture
.

, l . feet high , resting on Roman.-
esquo

.
columns.

. _ NO MEDICINE.

But Change of Food Gave Final Relief.

Most dlsel ses start In the aliment.-
ary

.

canal-stomach nnd bowels.-
A

.

grent denlof our stomnch and
bowel troubles come from eating too
much starchy and greasy food.

The stomach docs not dIgest any of
the starchy food we eat-whlto brend ,

pastry , potatoes , oats , otc.-thl'se
things 11.10 digested In the smaU Intes.
tines , andlf, wo eat too much , as most
of us do , the orgnus tiH t should dl-

.gost
.

this kInd of food are overcome
by excess of work , so that formenta.-
tIon

.

, Indigestion , and a long train
of ails result.

Too much fat also Is harll to digest ,

and this Is changed Into acids , sour'
stomach , belching ,gas , -nnd n.

.
bloaty ,

heavy feeling. ,

In these conditions a chnngo from
Indlgestlblo foods to Grape.Nuts wtu
work wonders In not onlYrellovlng
the distress but In buildIng up a
strong dlgestfon , elenr brain nnd
steadY nerves. .A Wash. woman
writes :

"About five yenrs ago I suttered with
bad stomheh-dyspepsla , Indigestion ,
cons atlon-caused , I know now ,
from entlng starchy nnd greasy C<Jed ,

"I doctored for two ycars without
any benefit. The lloctor told mo there
was no euro for me. I could not eat
anything without sufferIng severe
pain In my back and sides , anll I bo-
eamo

-
.dIscouragell.

"A frfend recommentled GrapoNuts-
nd I begnn to use It. In less than

two weeks I began to teel better , and
Insldo of two months ] Was a well
woman nnd have been ever alnco.-

"I
.

can eat anything I wls4 with
ploasuro. We ent Gralle-Nuts and
cream for breakfnst , and are very
Cond of It." Name given by Postum-
Co. . , Dattlo Creek , Mich. Read the

, lIttle book , "Tho Roall to 'VeUvUle ,"
In pkgs. "Thero's n reason. "

, . - ' " .
," - .N.

' . - . . , .., .

.

, . . ,

, ' ,
DO S YO nACK ACHEt

_

Profit by the Experience of One Whl
Has Found Relief.

James R. Keolor , rotlred farmer, of-

Fonnor streot.Cllzonovla , N. Y. , says :
"About fifteen years
ago I suffered with
my back and leld-

.neys.
.

. I doctpred nnd
Iused many remedies

without getting 1'0'-

Uef. . BeginnIng WIU-
lDoan's Kldnoy Ptlls ,

W I Ifound reUef from- r the first box , and
two boxes rostoro"d-

mo to good. sound condition. My wIre
anll many of my friends bavo used
Doan's Kidney Pills with good rosults'
and I can earnestly recommend them. "

Sold by aU dealers. CiO cents a box-
.FosterlIIlburn

.
Co. . Buffalo, N. Y.- --

Sympathy Not Needed.-
Dr.

.

. Frltltjof Nansen , Norwny's fa-

.mous
.

arctic explorer , now mlnlBtor-
to Gerat Drllaln , makes light of the
sympathy expresscll by many persons
anent the "hnrtlshllls" oC travolers. He
says : "Thero never was sijch mis-
placed

-

sYl pathy as commiserating a.

man who hns lIved In the wilds. Most
men who travel In out.of.the-way pnrts-
of .the worltl do so because they IIko
It. People who Uvo In the center of
what Is cnUell clvll 2atlon: do not. un-

tlerstand
-

, cnnnot reallzo. tho'sllell thnt
getting close to nature , baUUnlr with
nature , has on the heart. " He does . ':
not believe In the usa of nlcobollo bov- ..

erages , holdIng that while liquor wUl
I

raise the temperature for a few mln-
utes

- I
'

beforo.
, after that It faHs lower than I-

.

..

" 1
LIMB RAW AS PIECE OF BEEF.

JJ-

Hamor''Crulser
Suffered for Three Years with Itching

: Newarlc U. S. 'N. -

Man Cured by Cutlcura.- -
"I Suffered with humor for about

three years oCf and on. I final1y saw II.

doctor and he gave mo remedies that
dId mo no good , so I tried Cutlcura
when my 11mb below the lmeo to the
anltlo was as raw as a picco of beet.-
AU

.
I used was the Cutlcur S ap nnd f

1ho OIntment. I bathed with Cutlcura
Soap every day , and sed about'six Ior seven boxes of Cutlcllra Ointment.-
I

.

was thoroughlY curetl oC the humor
In three weeks , and haven't been af-
.fecteiI

.
with It slnco. I use no other I

Soap than Cutlcura now.
-

H. J. Myers , \ . 'U. S.N". U. S. S. Newarlt , No York , - "

July 8 , 1905."

Rich Prize for Scientists.
I "The person who discovers a method

of commuulcatlon between planets wU-
lrecelvo $20,000 from the French Acad-
.emy

.
of Science. -

.
.

Worth Knowing. 1

Thnt AUcock's Plasters are the I

hIghest result of metllcal sclonce and
skill , and In Ingretllents and

.
method lmhave nevel" been equaled.

, 'Ifj
That they are the orlglnnl antl gen-

uln
- '

porous plasters upon whoso rep. , ...

utatlon Imitators tratle.
Thnt Allcock's Plasters never fall to

perCorm their remedial work quickly iand eCfectually. -
I

.

That for 'Veak Back , Rheumatism , '

Collls , Lung Trouble , Strains anll aU
Local Pains they are Invaluablo.

That when you buy Allcock's' Plas.-
tel's

.
:rou obtaIn the best IIlasters matle.-

A

.

kiss In tlmo is fine. I

.- .

.
\
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CADTER"S
Positively corm1 by "

tbeso Little 111Is. I j
I . TbcY' nlsO reUeVQ DIs-

trtJb8 from Dy pep :>l:1: , In.
ITTLt dlgcsUonnndToollc rty j

,

E:1Ung. A. perlect rem. I:I VE R edyorD1zzl11css. Na e:1: ,
,

PI LL S Drowsmess. Dad T:1Sto:
I
. '

m the :Mouth. Conted fj \
Tongue.l'nln in the Bide , ) rr
TORPID LIVER. ThO ;?

regulate !bo Dowels. 1>urcly Vegetable.

SMALL Pill. SMALL DOSE , SMALl : PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac SimiiD Signatur.o

ETTLEI-

VER

. /d - .Ag.rt'
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

..

The test ! monr of than.-
slIuds

.
durlpl{ tbO plto-

8f'nr Is tbut the Callildian .

'Ve.t Is tile bcSt 'Vest..Year by year tbe Dgrl-

.eulUlral returns bDVO In-

ert'ascd
-

In volulPO Dnd In-

valuo. . nnd &tlll the CanD'-
IIlnn Uoverpnpnt oaore
100 ucrr. l nF.K to
overT bono tJdo sottler.

The phcnoluonDI Inorease In rall"'D ,. mlloalo-
muln

-.III1"s nnd bmllehos-hl1s put Dlrnoltevcry ,

Uun of tile country "Ubln eal , renehlr ohure 10S-

.6CllOOl81

.
tJUukets. chcUl' fuel Dna cerT mOdern

lI 'Nf h' :'1I1J.ION nmmlU , WIIICAT cnOl'-
or \hls Jour IIlcana tWMOOJ tobo tanners 01
Western 1III1I1lIt.: ulllltt trent \110 tesult. of other
//l W: oillrnrl1l"uon .. nl1dress the BUl' U-

.IN'l' NlI1'N'l'
.

U U\1I1U IIA'l'ION' , OUII1I'a , caullan. ,
or UII , authori ld UOVltI1Jl1t'nt Allonl.-
W.

.

. V. BENNETT , 801 New York Life BuUdi r ,
Om a. Ncbrasn.

. .. ,,_ . .. '..---_ ........ . ...... III II? " _,_-


